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Express Agent McGovern went
to Omaha yesterday for a brief visit
with friends.

"Rprthn VonGoetZ, who
had been in the employ of a millin
ery firm in Kansas, came home yes
terday.

Miss O'Connor, of Omaha, who
had been visiting-he- r sister Mrs. N.
McCabe for several days, returned
home this morning.

Leo. Tobiu returned the latter
part of the week from Omaha, where
he had been attending school since

last September.
Miss Fern Griffin, of Denver,

who had been visiting North Platte
friends for several days, went to
Ivearney this morning.

A terrific explosion occurred at
The Hub on Front street a few

days ago, the particulars of which
will be found on our first page

Mr. and Mrs. Minor, Mr. and
Mrs. Federhoof, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-bin- s

and others left this morning on

a picnic excursion to Lamplugh's
lake.

It is reported that more C. E.
excursion trains will pass east over
the Union Pacific on their return
home than passed west last week,

This means another big rush.

The thirteen-mont- h old son of
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Fisher of the
Third ward died Saturday. The
child was taken sick with cholera
infantum the evening previous.

On Saturday last Judge Ray
issued a marriage license to W. Lt.

Hazen and Ida Owens, both of this
city.and to-da- y issued a similar doc-

ument to Chas. A. Barton and Cora
F. Iaw of Wallace precinct.

John Jones evidently was not
well treated in Gothenburg Satur-
day. He came home with a gash
in his abdomen and a cut on his
hand, both inflicted by a knife in
the hands of an infuriated individ-
ual.

Henry Peterson was driving
down street in a buggy last evening
and when opposite Odd '. Fellows'
hall a cannon fire-crack- er was ex-

ploded. The horse reared, tell
backward and died with scarcely a
struggle.

Frank Mooney and Fred
Wright conducted a crowd of merry
picnicers to Hupfer's lake yester-terda- y

afternoon. The party made
the trip in Brown's carrj-all-

, and
alter returning to the city drove
around town and serenaded a num-
ber of people.

A carload of Washburn's Best
just received from the Pillsbury-Washbur- n

Flour Mills at Minne-
apolis, at McDonald's Cash Gro-
cery.

Kellner & Frazier, the ice deal-
ers, have at their own expense,
placed an ice water tank in the
hallway at the court house, and
will keep it supplied with ice freeof
charge. The county officials and
others fully appreciate this gener-
osity displayed by Kellner & Fra-
zier.

Some thirty or forty North
Platte people attended the celebra-
tion at Kearney yesterday. Among
the number were: Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Bush, Jim Daly, Geo. Austin, Frank
Murra', Jno. Lonergan, Phil Deets,
Howard McMichael, Walter States,
Frank Seyferlh, John Dugan, Will
Sulliuan, El wood Delay, Bert
Brown, Bert Boyer, Frank, George
and Cora Crick, Swan Swanson,
Ed Park and Harvey Van Doran.

The ball given at the opera
house last evening by the Ladies'
Auxiliary to the B. of L. E., proved
a very pleasant event to attendants.
The number present was not as
large as was expected, due largely
to the fact that many young peo-
ple who nttend dances were out of
town. The auxiliarj, however,
succeeded in obtaining a neat sum
from their efforts. Refreshments
were served in the hall prior to and
during the dance.

Young prairie chickens are re-

ported very plentiful this season,
and it the "stubble duck" hunters
are not too numerous there will be
fine shooting rext fall. The Tri-
bune is of the opinion that every
man who violates the game law
should be promptly jerked to justice
whether he be of high or low estate,
and it would advise the farmers to
file complaint against all who shoot
prairie chickens out of season. The
same law should be entorced. as
strictly as other laws.

The last of the Christian En-

deavor excursion trains passed
through the city Saturday evening.
During the rush the Union Pacific
hauled twenty-si- x actual extra
passenger trains, or a total of 242

extra cars. In some cases double
headers were used on certain sec
tions that Lad more cars than one
ensrine could handle. If all trains
had come in singly with eight cars

about the usual train for eastern
roads there would have been
thirty instead ot twenty-si- x trains.
In the twenty-si- x trains there were
about eight thousand passengers.
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WOR TEN DOLLARS?
I presume yon would. We cannot sell you one for .that money

but vou can purchase a good one for a little more money. We
have the finest line of FURNITURE ever shown in the city. Call
and see our new Couches and .Lounges. We have something cheap
in an extension table, and eur dining room Chairs are the best
made for the money.

ODD FELLOWS BLOCK. E. B. WARNER,

"Rennie's Vast Stock of

Dry
Coats

Goods, Shoes
Millinery

at COST AND LESS.
The chance of your life. I am positively going

out of business. Those people owing this house
will please call and make arrangements to settle
their accounts, either in cash or note. We will sell
no more goods on credit to any living person

Beginning Monday, June 14th, 18S7.

Come and see for yourself. Eating the pudding is
the proof thereof. All goods one-hal- f price.

E'Notc this Positively out of business- - No ifs
or ands about it.

H.

I SPECIAL FOR TEN

With Every Child's Suit

I SHIRT WAIST FREE! 1
H ! II III Mil I H V '

Goods marked in plain figures. 5
Notice Front street window.

s Yours for value, :

I Star Clothing House,
3 WEBER & VOLLRIER.

Misses Irene and Nellie Hart-ma- n

and Piatt A, White were
visitors in Lexington yesterday.

Miss Carrie Belton was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Her-shc- y

at the Paxton ranch yesterday.
General Secretary Gates, ot

the Y. M. C. A., arrived from the
east Friday night and remained in
town until last night.

Lester Eells fell from a. step
ladder yesterday afternoon and cut
an artery in his nose, losing fully
three quarts ot blood. Dr. McCabe
put several stitches iu the gash.

Owing to an approaching storm
the Y. M. C. A. open meeting ad-

vertised for Sunday afternoon at
the court house yard was aban-
doned, and the services were held
at the rooms.

Joe and Fred Fillion took part
in the bicycle races at Gothenburg
Saturday and won all the events in
which they entered. These boys
are swifts and generally get what
they go after.

McCormick Binders and Mowers at
Jos. Hershey's.

The Senter Paytou Comedy Co.
will open a week's engagement at
Llo3'd's opera house beginning next
Monday evening. The company
comes from the west.and the papers
out there speak very highly of the
ability of the members.

Here is a Great Snap,
The best Deeri ng Binding Twine

$5.85 per hundred. The finest
wire nails two cents per pound.
Glidden barbed wire 2.20 per hun-
dred. Compare these prices with
those quoted by our friends before
we commenced handling this class
of merchandise and see how we
pound them down.

HARRINGTON & TOBIN.

In the game of ball at Gothon-bur-g

Saturday the North Platters
were defeated by a score of 29 to 3.
As the players from this city had
not been on the diamond this sea-

son, defeat was expected.
There was a commingling of

the church bell tones and cannon
fire cracker reports Sunday even-

ing. The boys celebrated almost
as vigorously Sunday evening as
thev did last evening.

Mrs. M. Oberst, Miss Edna
Hine, Miss Ferguson and G. A.
McMichael returned last Saturday
night from the state university,
where for a month they took special
instructions in advanced studies.
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Mrs. A. D. Buckworth left yes-

terday for Michigan, where she
will make her future home.

Julius Pizer was in Shclton
j'esterday, and while there disposed
of the stock of goods he had in that
town.

. Will Jolliff, of Kern precinct, is
iu town-to-d- ay making application
to prove up on his homestead in
that precinct. ,

New potatoes are being brought
to market, but as yet the supply is
not sufficient to meet the demands.
It will be different in a week or ten
da-s- .

"While diving in Kellner's lake
yesterday afternoon, Wray Stuart
struck his head against a broken
beer bottle, cutting a deep gash
about four inches in length.

Miss Julia Baker entertained a
uumber of friends 3'esterday after-
noon at a birthday party. The
occasion is reported to have been a
a pleasant one for all present.

Don't ruin your health by us-
ing adulterated spices. Get Dwin-el- l,

Wright & Co's Pure Spices at
McDonald's Cash Grocery.

Never, perhaps, . in the history
of North Platte has the anniversary
of the nation's birth been so.quietly
spent as 3'esterday, The U. P.
shops and the banks were closed
during the day, and a majority of
the business houses closed after
twelve o'clock. The streets were
practically deserted during the day,
but in the evening quite a crowd
assembled on Spruce street to hear
the band concert and see the fire-

works. Several picnic parties were
held by the young people.

HOC FENCING.
We sell you the best Hog Fencing,

6-Jn- ch mesh, for 25 cents per rod,
a savinq of 25 per cent, at the

BLANKENBURC DEPT. STORE.

John Ouinn, en route from Jer-
sey City to California with his
family, consisting of a wife and
four children, died on No. 3 Satur-
day night as the train was entering
the North Platte yards. lie was
taken in charge by the proper
authorities and removed to War-
ner's undertaking rooms, and kept
until last night when the remains
were shipped to California, Mrs.
Quinn stopped over and accom-
panied the body west; the children
continuing their journey Saturday
night. Ouinn was fifty-seve- n years
of age, and his death was supposed
to be due to excessive use of ice
water. He was a tailor by trade.

TEACHERS SELECTED.
The Board of Education held a

meeting last evening. Mesdatnes
Longley and Birge retired from the
board, and the new members,
Messrs. Isenhart and Peale took
their seats. The board organized
by the election of B. L. Robinson
president, J. F. Schmalzried vice-preside- nt,

and Mrs. Etta Bonner
secretary.

The following teachers were
elected for the ensuing year, but
were not assigned: Supt. Wm.
Ebright; Messrs. J. C. Orr, E. D.
Snyder, G. A. McMichael: Mrs. M.
Oberst, Misses Ida VonGoetz, Min-

nie Sorenson, Eunice Babbitt,
Berenice Searle, Sarah Ferguson,
Jennie Carlson, Jennie White, Ada
Kocken, Grace Duncan, Bertha
Thoelecke, Lizzie Sawyer, Frances
McNamara, Mary Dixon, Frances
Clayton. With four exceptions the
roll of teachers is the same as last
year, Misses Sawyer, McNamara,
Dixon and Clayton supplanting
Misses Buckworth, Burke, Fenwick
and Blankenburg.

The secretary submitted the fol-

lowing financial statement:
RECEIPTS.

Bal. on hand first Monday
July, 18 $ 2,475.16

Received from Co. Treas. 10,671.29
Saloon License 2,000.00
Police court fines 234.00
Book fines and sales 60.16
Freight returned 36.50

$15,477.11
DISBURSEMENTS.

Teachers' salary $ 9,845.13
Janitor 798.00
Books and supplies 1,603.96
Incidentals 219.10
Rentals .. 433.00
Repairs .. 208.05
Furniture 270.09
Fuel 766.11
Balance on hand 1,333.67

$15,477.11

Among the pleasant social
functions yesterday was an after-
noon lawn picnic at the Baldwin
residence, at which Mrs. Baldwin
and Mrs. White were hostesses.
The guests assembled about three
o'clock, each bringing a basket of
refreshments, and two hours later
a superb luncheon was served on
the lawn. Card games and other
entertaining features employed the
time ot the attendants for several
hours. It was a gathering that
proved an exceptionally pleasant
one. Among those present were:
Messrs. and Mesdames Ra3r, Evans,
Beecher. White, Butt, Wilcox,
Grimes, Bare, Baldwin, Patterson
Parsons, McDonald, Walker, Id-din- gs,

Goozee, Newton, Streitz
Mesdames Goodman, Woodhurst,
Rincker, Park, Church, Newton,
Bullard and Hamilton, Misses Fern
Griffin, Anna Kramph, Mabel
Goozee, May Walker, Bessie Conk-li- n,

Ivy Wright, Josie Goodman;
Messrs. McDonald and McNamara,
and about twenty-fiv- e children.

MASON JARS.
1 pint fruit jars 45c a dozen.
1 quart fruit jars 55c a dozen.
1-- 2 gallon fruit jars 75c a dozen.

at the WILCOX DEPT. STORE.

C. F. Scharmann, of this cit3,
was selected last week as one of
the delegates from Nebraska to the
meeting of the National Republican
League to be held in Detroit.Mich.,
on the 13th inst. Mr. Scharmann
is making arrangements to attend.

Dick Kellner on Saturday sent
in an order for a number of bath-
ing suits for the accommodation of
bathers at Kellner's lake. Bathing
privileges and suits can beobtained
for a nominal sum; as well as boat-
ing privileges.

Two brothers of Mrs. Sayres,
of the Third ward, are the guests
of that lady. They came from St.
Louis and may remain here.

The high wind Sunday after-
noon blew down the canvass awn-
ings in front of the stores of G. G.
McKay and Wilcox Bros.

About thirty people attended the
celebration at Gothenburg Satur-
day, and more than that number
spent the day atHershey.

A quarter of an inch oi rain
fell at his place Friday night.
South and east of town the fall was
much heavier.

Those holding tickets on the
bicycle will please bring them in
at once. H. C. Rennie.

Mrs. C. C. Snavely is visiting
relatives at North Bend, leaving
for that place the latter part of
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Nelling
were visitors in Maxwell 3'esterda3T,
making the trip on their wheels.

The ladies' guild ot the Epis-
copal church will meet Friday af-

ternoon with Mrs. F. J. Dentler.
Rev. James Leonard, of Lin-

coln, was the guest of his sons in
this city yesterday.

Miss Jessie Bullard left Sunday
night for a week's visit with rela-
tives in Laramie.

John McCabe came down from
Che3enne Sunday and remained
over yesterday.

R. H. Langford delivered an
oration at the celebration at Max-
well yesterday.
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You Need Tools
WE HAYE THEM.

Hay Forks, Header Forks, Barley Forks, Vises, Forges,

i Drills, Braces, Bits, Hammers,

Saws, Grindstones, Pulleys, Rope, Machine Oil,

Oil Cans, . Lace Leather, Fly Sheets, Collar Pads,

Collars, Harness, Hames, Hame Straps, Snaps, Bale Ties.

In fact you can find just what you want and at prices that save you money, at

Tie Wilcox Department Store,

: Ioirtl) Platte, JSfefoiraska. "

The Tribune's trio of printers
were visitors in Kearney yesterday

Frank Crick entered the pro

fessional bicycle races at Hastings
Saturday and came home last night
with thirty or forty additional dol-

lars in the flank of his jeans.
E. D. Snyder, who had been

attending a course of instruction in
flip nHvanrpd studies at the state
university, returned home Friday
night. Mr. Snyder and Co.

Supt. Mrs. Franklin opened a sum-

mer school in this city to-da- 3'.

Buggies, road and spring wagon

and surroys. A fine assortmont at low

prices at J03. Hershey's.
Following the close of lodge

last evening the members ot the
Degree of Honor held a social at
the residence of Chas. Hendy and
passed a couple of hours very
pleasantly. The mandolin club
was present and rendered several
selections. Ice cream, cake and
berries were served.

Smoke Wright's Havanna Kose
nt cigar.

The highest temperature at
North Platte yesterday as recorded
b3' the weather bureau, was ninet3'-tw- o

degrees, and during the night
the temperature at no time dropped
below seventy-tw- o degrees, making
it the hottest night of the season.
At seven o'clock this morning the
temperature was sevent3'-si- x de-

grees, and with the exception of
but two or three southern stations
was warmer than any other place
in the country from which weather
reports are received. The Chicago
weather forecasts for North Platte
and vicinity is: Lacal rains to-

night and Wednesda3T.

On Friday last Julius Pizer of
the Boston Store secured a lease of

the lower floor of the Ottenstein
block, the lease running from Sept.
1st. 1897, to Aug. 31st, 1899. This
will give Mr. Pizer a iloor space cf
41x120 feet and will constitute one
of the largest stores in the west half
of the state. The two rooms will

be connected by three archways.
The south room will be occupied by

the dress goods, notions, millinery
and shoe department, while the
north room will be devoted to
men's furnishing goods, shoes
and carpets. Both the rooms
will be repapered, painted, refitted
with shelving and counters,
and sub-divide- d into separate de
partments; it will be a genuine
department store Mr. Pizer will

carry a stock of goods ranging from

$35,000 to $50,000. This move on

the part of the Boston Store is evi-

dence that the proprietor is well

satisfied with the patronage ac
corded it during the four years it
has been established in the cit

A PRETTY PRESENT

is not wasted. No investment can
equal in its return a loving gift.
For presents' nothing can compare
with iewelry. Our stock is full of
pleasing novelties, which can be
secured for a small sum. Silver
and gold dress buttons, shirt waist
sets, ladies' long chains, etc.
Would be pleased to have you call.

Jeweler and Optician.

CUEE FOR TETAMJS.

NOTED BACTERIOLOGIST'S EXPERI-

MENTS WITH ANTITOXINS.

Cho Bacteria of I.ockjnw Abundant, bnt
They Cannot Propagate In the Presence
of Oxygen Gratifying Itcsnlts Obtained
by the Use of the New Remedy.

Dr. Hopkins of tho Cleveland Medical
college, and one of the world's noted
bacteriologists, recently performed a
nojtablo experiment. A rabbit afflicted
with lockjaw in its worst phase and in
immiuent danger of dyiug was enred by
the doctor by one injection of lockjaw
antitoxine.

As a rabbit has a less degree of vital-
ity tbau a rnau has and as its system is
less susceptible to changes it is believed
that a person afllicted with lockjaw can
be enred more easily than the rabbit
was. Tho use of lockjaw antitoxino was
attempted at the New York Pasteur in-

stitute some time ago, but its applica-
tion was not marked with success.

Dr. Hopkins in au iuterview had this
to say of his remarkable experiments:

"Lockjaw, or, as it is techuically
known, tetanus, is ouc of tho most fatal
diseases known to medicine. In fact, it
is almost invariably fatal. Tho causo of
tho affection was unknown until, in
1884, Nicolaier fouud the germ which
produced it in gardcu earth. The germs
were especially abuudant iu manured
soil, and this led to the supposition that
theso organisms had their origin in the
intestines of horses. Bnt this theory
was quickly disproved by Le Dentre,
who fouud the germs existing in abun-
dance iu the New Hebrides islauds,
where there were no horses. In these is-

lands the natives were accustomed to
poison their arrows by thrnstiug them
in soil rich in these germs.

Tho disease is usually contracted
through wounds from rusty nails, etc.,
which have been in such soil aud aro cov-
ered by the germs, or it may come from
direct coutact between au abraded skin
Burface and carthcoutaining tho germs.
One of the characteristics of these bac-

teria, aud a fortuuate one, is that they
cauuot propagate iu the presence of oxy-
gen. Were it uot for this fact the dis-ea- so

would certaiuly be much more
common. So virulent aro theso organ-
isms that of a centi-
meter taken from a culture four weeks
old would kill a mouse in a few hours.
So rapid is tho progress of the discaso
that if the point of inoculation wcro
cauterized aud the germs then present
at that point thereby destroyed au hour
after the iuocnlatiou the result would
bo unchanged. Iu tho hopo of curing
this much dreaded disease Behriug and
Kilatalo havo devised an autitoxiue
similar in prcparatiou and application
to the autitoxiue for diphtheria, aud un-

der its use tho diseaso has lost much of
its horror.

"Among the first to investigate aloug
this lino in this country was Dr. George
W. Hopkins, bacteriologist to the Cleve-
land .Medical college. Dr. Hopkins se-

cured a strong, vigorous goat and inject
ed iuto it at first of a
drop of a culture of tetauus germs. The
injections were continued in constantly
increasing doses for four mouths, tho
last dose beiug five drops of a most viru-
lent culture, and at the end of this timo
the animal's jngnlar vein was opened
and two quarts of rich red blood were
extracted. This was allowed to coagu-
late aud then thesemm which had been
squeezed out of the clot was removed.
This possessed the curativo properties,
and with it mauy experiments were
performed. Rabbits, guinea pig3 and
dogs were inoculated with tho disease,
and when it had assumed an apparently
fatal form a few drops of the antitoxino
serum were iutroduced under tho ani-
mal's skin aud this procedure was inva-
riably followed by muscular relaxation
aud general improvement in a few
hours and complete recovery as a rulo
inside of 24 hours. It was later tried
upou horses suffering from lockjaw with
equally gratifying results aud lastly in
cases iu men, with complete recovery
in all but a few cases which were not
seen until the patients were moribund."

Exchange.

A Bride Jnsnps From a Balloon.
William Robertson, an employee of

the Wild We:t show, recently exhibit-
ing at Chattanooga, was married tho
other day to Cynthia Kcnna of Hill
City, a suburb of Chattanooga. The
ceremony took place in the car of a bal-

loon, and as soon as the words were
pronounced making the couplo man and
wife tho ropes were cut aud they start-
ed on a bridal tour through midair.

When tho balloon was about 150 feet
up, tho bride became frightened and
jumped, landing in the Tennessee river.
She was rescued by men in boats.

The bridegroom staid in tho balloon
until a height of probably 1,000 feet
had been reached, when he safely, de-

scended in a parachute.-t-',:- v Si.
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The probate notices published by
Tin-- : Tribune aggregate from
thirty to fifty dollars per year, and
full legal rates are charged there-
fore. If this class of work amounted
to $1,200 or $1,500 per year, as does
the county publishing, The Tri-
bune would do it for less than the
legal rate. The editor ot the Era
does not seem to understand the
amount of work to be performed
cuts a figure on the price. A
grocer will sell one thousand pounds
of coffee at a less rate per pound
than he would a single pound; a
teamster will haul five hundred
loads of dirt at a less figure per
load than he would if he were en-

gaged to haul but five loads. This
is one of the principles of business.

- S. J. Koch, who is in from
Nowell precinct to-da- y sa3's he
will begin cutting and shipping
new hay next week. In his pre-
cinct wheat has practically gone
by the board, the hot weather of
last week killing it. Com up to
date has stood the dry weather

Commencing Sunday, Juno 13th, tho
UNION PACIFIC will inaugurato
through, tourist car service to Portland,
Oregon and Washington points via
Union Pacific and Southern Pacific Rv's.
thereby giving passengers tho benefit of
two tourist routes via Ogden to Port-
land.

This route will tako them up through
the beauuiful Sacremeuto Valley, dis-
closing all the notable features along
tho Shasta Route, from Sacreraonto.

For rates, time tables and full infor-
mation, call on N. B. Olds.

Agent.

S100 Reward, S100.
Tho readers of this paper will bo

pleased to learn that thero is at leiist
one dreaded diseaso that scienco has
been able to euro in .ill its stages, and
that is catarrh, nail's Catarrh Cure is
tho only positive cure known to tho med-
ical fraternity. Catarrh being a consti-
tutional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Curo is taken
internally, acting directly upon tho blood
and mucous surfaces of tho systom,
thereby destroying the foundation of tho
disease, and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and as
sisting nature-- in doing its work. Tho
proprietors have so much faith in

powers, that they offer 0110
hundred dollars for any caso that it fails
to cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. Chenoy & Co.
Tolo-!o- , O.

Sold by all dnijrjrisUs, 7i3u.
Hall's Family Pills are tho best.

DEERING

NDINfi TWINE

ttspotcas l

'Twill go i times as far
as any other twine because
'tis closely twisted and a
Cfreater number of feet to

ball
I T i 0

aniiiMon ot obio.

This is a package

of Schillings Best tea. .

You can buy it (and get
your money back if you
don't like it) at

McDonald's Mi Grocery.


